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'Alf llXPERDIU'TAL OOIIPARISOIT OF THE JDDDJG VALUE OB 
SOY lmAlf wzm ALJALFA HAY JtOll J.fllpilfG DAlRY cows 
'b7 
Wlllar( R .. !eall, JI. S. (1982) 
A !BBSIS SUbrn'.ml> TO '1'lm JACULff Oli' !J1'I SOU!H DAKOTA 
:If.AT.I OOLU!:GI OP AOlUOUL!URI AJiD ltBOHAl'IC ARTS Ill' 
ltAllTlAL J'ULJ'Uitlllllt OF fflB REG,UIIUDllftS JOR 
TBE.DBQBEB OF KASTER OJ SCIUOlt 
BllOOKDOS, SOU!B DAKOTA• JIAY 198* 
ftle te&d•*>.01 durlag � last few yea:r• haa been 'Co 
' . . . ,. . ' 
uae lllOre a.mi ··a.ore 'ot the legwnea for tee411lg dairy eon .. 
Ju•t a tew y�r• ago (1) •»atnaen near tl.\e l'aJdma Valley. 
WUhlDgion state. ted lhel.r oowe nothlng but altalta h&J' 
during \ba wlrater. The OOQ reoeS.Yed. 40 lo 50 pounde Of 
alfalfa per 0011 per 4a7 and procluo•4 tr• �s.ooo to 7,000 
po1111da of aailk per year. A Guent&Q' oow Pft ao pol.Ull4tl 
ot atlk per daJ• tour an4 one-ha.U aonthe atte• -.ivs.ng, 
aa4 ba4 reoel.Y•4 no teed 'but alfalfa -..,. tor two aontb.a 
prenoua. lo that \lme. !.be fo44 herd ot. Hol a'8 uua. eald. 
bJ' 111187 lo be_ the 'beat p.110duo1AQ heilld ln tlMs ••• ot 
wa.blng\on, 1• fed on oorn alla.ge and aa lo 10 poUllda of 
altalfa hay per oow per d.a.Y. D. Pi,loe, tcn.-erl.y d.&117 
apeotallat tor Waahlngloa State Aa»1oul"1nl lollll,e, and. 
Who la tamlliar wtth dal17' condtttone, •la th.at. oowe bad 
produced. as high aa 10,000 pounda of allk 1n a year on 
alfalfa bay alone.• 
Allbough alfalfa ta used more widely' than atQ' otller 
1. 
of the legumea as dry Nush&P for taedlas dalry cowa, •01 
bean hay' la rapidly oomlng to the front ln the aoutheaa1ent 
and oentral states. Thia 1norea.ae 1n t.he uae ot eo7 bean 
haJ' aeema to be a natural and healtb1' condition, for leg• 
wne bay'1 are our oheapest aouroea of protein tor w lnter 
feeding. 
a. 
Furtherraore, eoy bean hay ie beiter .Sapte4 to 1iho" aeo• 
ttou ot the oowitry where 1\ t• more 4itftoul t. io pow 
the JIIIXlmUII 7lelda ot alfalfa Jut¥. 
!he avel'age peraenlage oaapoaltten ot Aaertean t•ed.• 
1Dg atutta, la'ble (2) ahcnr• aoy bean ba7 io be 1.1 p111e11t 
higher bl P*'°tain, s.a peJ'cH1ni 101rer in orua.e t"ibn, a.a 
peJ"oe\ hi.eh•• Ill nltl'Opn-tfte extn.o,. and o.o Jeroen, 
bigb.eii tJa ta, bn altal.fa. fhe table tor cU.geellble •· 
trteau ahowe eo7 'bean ha7 10 h&Ye 1.1 pomad• IIGN • • 
41seetlble PJ'Oteia, 0.2 ot a pound more oarltohyltrahe, o.a 
ot a ;pou.4 aore fat and a pourtd.l more \ola1 4igeat1\le mt• 
trteat, per hlin4J'84 pounds ttuaa doee altalta hq. 
It 11 p»obable therefore. that eoy bea A&7 1181' 
pron w be a o.eairable all4 protltable legu111 hlfir tor teed• 
ta,g d.a.117 oowe. Wt.th thia pro'bab1ll'7 lit at11<h the ez.pettl• 
•nt d11ouae4 la lhia the•l• •• pla.M.ed., oarrle4 ou ,, 
and the 4ata tabulatecl tor use la d eteni1n1ng the tetldlng 
Yalh of 801' bean hlQ' u a legw11 &-ouah&i* for da try one. 
a. 
in two aperl.Mn\a at the Wtte\ Yt.rst.nt.a ata\1011 (,) 
eo7 bean h,q was oa11:p&red w1 \lb alfalfa ha, tor mllll p,ro. 
4uct1on. In ea.oh up,arlaeat 2 1ou ot & oowa each nn 
(d-l:o' the d.cual)1e revea,ee.1 aethod tor 'tlu.'e• •• pe:.tota 
wi lb pnltmt.nary period• Of one •ek ee.Oh 'lbeQ the n,ion 
ol:luaea were -'•· A ba•al ration oonalattag ot ao po.met• 
of atlage to 4laoh 1.,000 pouue ot llve wetpt was te4 
th:rn\lSbou:I lb.e expe:rtaenta and a pai.11 alxtue •• te4 at 
th• nte of :L poun4 ot patn to• each a.1 poW'lda .ot mllk 
produeed.. Ia·addltiq. 10 pound.a et alfalfa or•• bean 
-, "" fed w..oh anlllal d.aUJ.. Ia eaoh irt.al b oa1i1e 
d.e1 lana\ed. a.a lot 1 were ted a.Ualta hq 1n the tlrat per­
iod an4 aoy beaa ha,' la tll.e aeooad pe:,."iod, wiwrea.a lot .a 
na fed ao., bean ha,' tn the tlrat per1o4 Gd alfalfa lutf' 
SA \he •00114. 
la 'Che ttrat GXiP•:rhlent lot. i p_..ctuoe4 2.eao pound.a 
ot allk Md 108 pound.• ot bu.,,erta\ on the alfalfa n.ttora 
aa4 a,ON pound.a ot milk an4 10, poun4e ot butte»ta'i ••a 
•07 bean bay wa• ted. Lot a p.rotuoed. a.016 pound• ot 
allk 8114 104 pound.a ot 'bui'8rta'& when aoy bean bay waa 
td. .&ad a,188 po\Ulda of »ilk &ad 106 pound.a of llu:ttadat 
dui-tng the altaU'a ha, per1o4. 
Lot 1 gained an av-erase ot 18 pound• lD live ••1"11 
on altalta ha,- aact 85 powid.a on 1107 lied hfQ", W1u11rea1 lol 
a loe\ 96 pounde on aoy bean and 17 pou.nda on altalfa hq. 
In the •oon.4 experiment, dvtna the tint pe•t.o4 
1ot 1 produced a,,oo pounu of ad.lk ana 108 poun411 ot ta\ 
wb,areaa lot 2 p:roduoet\ 1.302 poun4• ot allk .a.Qd l1S 
,. 
pound.a ot tat. In '*ha aecon4 feed.tn,J period. lo\ l p�uoe4 
a. 801 pounda of al.lk. &rl4 i9 pound.a ot tat. Whenaa l.ot I 
produo-4 Z,179 powade of atlk and UO pol.1114• c,t tat. Loi 
1 1oa t 07 pound• ta llve •iahl dur tag b altalta »•� 
104, bl&' galae4 UIS pound.a d.ukls '4e ao7 'bQ.rl periocl, 
mereaa let 2 .Pined. 4& pounda dt.lWlnC tht •07 bta.n pa� 
iod and 40 poQftd.1 4u:rtaa :the alt..Ua ,e�lod.. 
'f'1M o-.b1Ae4 reaul"a of the two upert.aenta Ut4loat• 
that ,07 beaa blq ls ells)l\� nparlor to altalta liq ter 
milk aDd t•t prodltolloa arl4 •ta�o• ot •U.pt. tu 
milk ];'tl'od.uot.lon na 64 pound.a a;teater an4 tha fa\ pl'Gd.uo .... 
t1on � poume pea ter JbJt all aniM:la in aU t ,1a1, wldle 
soy bean nq •• t•4· the nei p.1,a sa 11u welpi to'I' 
611 .... ln au wt.ala while te4 •• � b6.7 .... 160 
pounda. 1rhUe .� t..tal ne\ lo•• la llve 1191ghl fol" all 
oowa ill all \,:Sala while fe4 al..talta b.a1' •• 22 pouma. 
JD 1908, a\ \he Ohle ala\ton (O). wo loia ot tin 
and •Ix oows, prodv.o1na approx.1-tely tht •- •o•t ot 
lnilk are te4 dul'ing a 31•4&7 prelllllaaq pel'iOd .• a 60. 
day UJ>ft'Ua«uatal per1•4• and a .,,baequ.en\ 30•dq pel"lod 
aa tollolf.f; Lo\ 1, com aUage. •"¥ bean. hal'• aAd a pia1n 
mlxture ot oorn moal and. co\ton•aaed meal I.a the ra\lo et 
6;1; loi a, con aUage, com at.ayer, an4 a g,:a1n tatJtiure 
ot oo�n -.al, whee.\ b:n.n, a.ncl ooiton•aeed meal ln equl 
parta. 
Lot a gave •11atiil6 more mlllt a.ad tat da.U7 per eow 
�n lot l, wt ihle dltterenoe did. not obaaS• with the 
cball88 ot ratton 1n41cating tbat 'the two rattona nre 
pnottoally eq,ue.1 in tee4inS -n.lue ao tar as mill aud tat 
p:ro4uot1on were oonoerned.. fho galn ln live weight la 
beth 10 ta waa pn,ot ioe.117 the aaM. A cuapart•on ot the 
azaow.it of dq •tter oon3U'lled. per Wlit of p>tod\&Ot, 111lk o:r 
milk tat ind1oatea 1.hat the dltferenee ia very a.mall. 
The av«U"a8f! d&J.ly cost of teed. tor 101 l waa 15.6 
cent.a pe� oowa the &Vel'f:\8e ooet per pound. of a1lk pro4uo• 
e4, o.86 of one cen\, and per powid of tat produced, 1'1.t · 
oente. lfhe av•J"aP dally Yalu• ot the product •• 20 
oenta per cow. 'Jlor 10, a t..hs aYe� coeu were 14.t, 
0.86 ot , Olle cent, abd 18.0 cent• reepeottvel7, and the 
valu• ot product. 26.6 centa Pff oow. 
lit 1909 a almilar tee\ to the above wae' oonduc'tecl 
and 111 pnen.l cont1nae4 the reaul te obta1ne4 in the 
t1rat teat,. It appear• \bat 6 pero•nt moftf dry mat tu 
•• requ1n4 k Pl"od.11oe a unit ot product with the s;ralll 
ratlon than wtt.h \be ao7 bean ratlon, but the dittennce 
1• ...ii and tbdloa\ea tha\ th.e two ,:,ationa we�• praotl­
ca1)¥ •quall.7 et°tloieni. These test• lndicate tllat a 
lar&11 eb&re ot the protebl can be anappl.184 1n aoy bean 
haiJ- inetea.4 of ooncantralea wlth equal eftiolenq. 
Two lot.a, Qf a1x one · each were te4 durtna a 28-clq 
prelt.lllnar;r perlod, a 66-da, experS.mental. period. am a 
28•4&7 eubaequen\ period a• followa; Lo\ 1, oorn ..-1, 
•• 
corn all.age ,  w:ad alf'alta b."1' 1 lot  a, oorn meal, wheat bran, 
ootton•••ed meal , corn e1lage and. oom a"tOYel' . !he mtUl.• 
t1Ye ratio ot the two rati ons waa praot 1oa1l.J the ea.me . 
Lo'& l oonll\Uled leaa protein and more crud• tS.bre \h.a.ra lot. 
a. Lit 1 pro4uoed allgh'lly more allk lb.an 10, a, but 
s l18'1"17 leas lnitt•nrtat.  The 4Uferenoe 111 fat •• 
though\ to be 4 ue to the dlttennce 1Q the orlaM ',l per• 
oeniase ot mlU. ta\ between tile two lota , ot oowe. , The 
� \;. ; } t ·; • ; ' 
d.ltter•noe re-. tned quite oone\ant. thl-wpout the ihfte 
per iod• , ln41oatlq that the two ratlon• were pno\l.U.7 
equal. 111 ett 1e letioy. 
Lo\ 1 ..... aa avenge piQ t.n we 1ght. p er .,. of se.o 
pouada and lo\ S ot 1 pouncl . •••17 oow gaiae4 ht llvt 
we lght on the altalta rat ton while \b.J'ee c owa pln.84 all4 
three loat on the othezii ra\i on. . Lot 1 oon.81Ul84 18.8 per­
oenl more 417 .. ,ter per 100 pound• of milk and lt .l per­
oe11t ure peJ:' pound ot tai .  I t  •a tb.oUsb,I Iba\ more 
oarbob7d.ratea and tat were glvea tllan wn nqu1re4 to� 
Jllllk pro4v.otlon .  
the &VeJ"age dally coat ot teed tor lot 1 was 16 oenta, · 
the ooat to produ.oe l powtd ot 1111k, o.a1 ot one oont, ud 
l pound ot mtlk tat. 18 oenta. 'for lot a. '118 ooata "" 
1, , 0.85 o� one oent 1:uid 19 oer:rt• , reepeotiYeq . boa '111• 
teat lt 1• aeen '11at alfalfa a, well a a  soy 'bean hq oan 
1'$:plaoe moat ot the hlp•prtoed proh in conoentra\es . 
, . 
!hit pwrpoM ot thia e,xpertaen\ waa to 110lleol data 
tor oaaparing eo7 'beu hay •1th al.tall& ha, u a pn\e lrl 
rou� tor allk and fa\ i,rOdu.olloti wt. \b daiq con.  
lo order io ain.ud.M the •tteo#a ot the &bNpl 
oh1u11• &oa pasture io -.:rn. teecUng, the oowa were u.lm1l 
oft pa.eta.re October 1 ,  1921... The expert.ua,, 1H.lg1nnlq 
October ll1tltb a.l'K\ ead iag :rebN&r.f 6,  l.924,. waa cU.v1d.ed 
s.nto tlrne perloa, of tort7 4&7•· Ba.oh torty-day »•� 
1o4 waa 41•1484 lato t en� 1ubper loda. the tlrst ot 
whtcll ln. eaoh. tert7•4a, period wa1 aonal4ered onl.y as a 
tnneltS.on pe1'1o4 . Altlata hq waa te4 d.Ul.na 1ihe :eint 
and. ibl.l'4 for17-4tq' peJ.'ioda ff the data tor these two 
per1o4a •14fhl 'be &YeJtagetl for oompa.rteon wttih the Nooa4 
to:rv....,. or ao7 bean J)e#104 data. '11.Qe el1alnatlng the 
po1,t.btllt7 of 1,rro,- 4ue i,o the a\age ot lact.atton .. 
!!I.• an illlll.l• ueecl in t.be trS.1• wn all purel>re4 · 
cows ot ler•'7• ;\J'rllhll'e, ouenae7, auc1 Kol•t•t.a bl'ee4a . 
Xa the cU.••••ton ot \hia ape:rll'lent the . oan 1'111 b4t .M* 
terat.1. t.o bJ' thelr he:r4 nuaboe whlch c�rreepoq4 to the 
naaea ae slven on the next page • 
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!1-1ia .;Jersey Qow was close to f :1:ve yet1>rs ot a.ge when 
the e�ertnl.ent began . She was a niat:ure oow weighing cloee 
to 9;.50 pounds • with a ltee.n appsti te and a.ta aa muc.'1 rough . . 
age as the :Molatein 506 wh 11Jh tvaa nearly 200 pouncte hea:v• 
ieJ: . As \'/ould 'be expeotecl with euoh a. large teed conaum.p-
t ion.- cov, number .e2 ptroduoed very con.a tet:entl.y dur ing thtl 
trial . d�opping only about s i� pounds in da ily production 
ot :milk � ::-om the 26 .5  pou:mia product ion with Whloh fihe 
stal:'ted vmen 2ll dayt1 alo.ng in her lactation period , 
Tnia cow WEi.S in good oonctition and ate very vtell except 
ror three days in the middle of t..�e . la st fo�ty�day per• 
iod when ahe was off i'eed t:ur some reason or other • and 
decreased in milk p.roduatio� for a period of ft"Ve days " 
Number 209 .  
11 . 
Tbs Ayrahire oow w�a ea.Qy to keep 1n condition .. She 
was a.bout two and one-halt iearij ot age and 78 c . iya along 
1n he:t: f'iret lactatio» period when t:be expe1·imeiit began . 
She weighed 1 , 066 pounds when the ti·ial · begii.n; ate leaa 
fee-d. th.au too Je;raey but produced oonaiatently du:t-b1g 
the exper:lment losing oni.y about 3 pound.t., on her da.:Uy 
milk production d\U"ing the trial . She was thrifty f.lnd 
in good oondltion thr,oughout the $.x:perim.ent. 
Number 258. 
Thie Guernsey was ;paat two and one ... ha.lf yea.re olct . 
139 da.ya along in her /ftrat lactation period • .  and v1eighed 
1065. p�da when the t rial began . She want o.fi' teed ve"¥:y 
eaa .ily ca.uaing her· milk. product i on to oo law. With oare--
, 1 '- '}
i.. 
�. , I '· 
' 
fUl fee4 .tng she f,tnianed the trial w ithout going off ,·eed. 
and i ncreased helt daily production from fifteen pcu nds o.f 
milk a.t the bagttmuis ot the trial to nlnetean ;pounds t o� 
the fi�a\ ten daya of the last tolr&y•day 1 9r the s euond 
alf a..lfa. period. .. 
12 .. .  
yea.rs old,  in her fi�at l.a.otation period , and not bred 
when the trial began .. She had been milkins only 6� daye 
when the e:x.:pe:d.ment began and v.e.s not bred during the 
' ent ire tritil , lier 'ba:r;,irel was rather s:mal). a.nd she ate 
only a fair �ation tor a cov1 ot hor a:tza , beirls thin 
the ent i1·e ti.me while on e�pe.r iment .. It was neceasary 
t o  cut he?' .l'ation somewhat dur ing the aecund fr -rty .. day 
oi· the soy bean period .. Her da ily milk production de• 
creased from 29 .5  pound.a at the beg.toning of the eJtper ... 
11nent to 26 pounds at the end • 
.Fe eds . 
The grain used eo:nuiated ot ground oorn) g:x,ound oats, 
and linaeed oil meal . The eu.ooul.ent and dry roughages 
were s11pplied. aa corn .eil�ga and aii hay. respectively .. 
The oil meal -. corn . anc:l oa.te Whieh were of ta.1r 
quu..lity., \'1ere pu,:<:hased at th,1;; ltn:a.1 Farmelts' cnopera.t:tve 
Elevator .. Tne cor11 ; as local o.o:rn rutHH vrctu oons istently 
from one to netit.·ly two percent lov.1er in ethe.� oztra..ot 
than that gi,ren i'o� airel.'age . (�)  (tent oorn. 
'J.'he a ila.ge wn ich was grown on tb.e college farmf 
was good in quality but somewhat low in mc:, is tu�e content 
as the corn \Jas fa1:vly well matured when en.a iled . 
13.  
Di.aouaaion of Resul ts 
we ight& or Oowa .. 
1 Ea.oh o:f tl>.e ,Qowe ehowed more Ol' leaa steady in"" 
creas es in' weight througb.o:ut the trial , 1vhi.ch in. the case 
ot the Jeraey waa undoubtedl.1 due to the fact that aha 
oa.rried a calf dinting the ent ire expeZ"in:tent . 
The inorea.aea fox- the o.ther ·thre e covna tnay have 
been due to growth as aU of them were i:t.m!latlllle ia Fur ... 
thEn:more, at the beginning ,c.tt' the experiment it wa.a found. 
neoe�sa.t7 to increase the a;oiounta of ·some pa.:rts of the. 
ra.tiona for all the oowa in o;rder to aupply tliem with 
a11 they would eoneume . ln. the case of the hay :for 82 
and 306,, and oorn to� 62i the inotease waa considerable 
in atntrunt .. The diff,u:enoee · in avei*age weights fo:.,: the 
fir st and a e uond fort;y .. day per iod.a excltud;ve ,:,f the 
change pe :riod$ , ranged between l9 and. 52 pound.a and· the 
inoreases fol' the t third QVElr the 1:$eoond, ranged b�twee.n 
4 and .56 pounds . 
Table o:t Average ao ... aay Weights tor J>erioda 
Oow number 82 209 
Fi.tat :per iod 
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E,rerythittg c<.maldered it. aeoma that the :lnoreasea 
111 waigb.t -ahoti1ed � healthy condition and do not indicate 
0verfe eding .. 
.Feeds .. 
A "  Roughages .. 
The alte.lfa. hay wa.,e of ve ry good qual.i t;y and 
relished; by the oows so the�e wa.e veey lit tle retuae dur• 
:tng the two alfalfa. periods .. Num.be� a2 , the amll.e er\. of 
the :four c owe ate !4 pounds of the hay whil e oow UW'.!lbe:v 
266 , eating o.uly 10 pounds 0£ bay , · refused a few of th� 
leaves early in the expe:ttits1en t .. 
'!'he aoy bean hey was very poor in qlW.li�;y. hav­
ing aona idera.ble wild grass 1n it.  'l'l1e Cf>WS woul.d not 
eat the ooe.t-ae� soy bean ate:ma so th.care waa oonaidere.ble 
hay retu�e d1.u:ins tlle . aoy bean pe;r1iod . 
The aila.g� waa of sood quali ty but low in tttoiat.1"0 
ure ao:ntent as the com waa well matured when ent1 iled . 
Twenty ... five to thirty p .out1da were eaten daily bf each of 
the cows but cowe 506 and 809 woul d. not eat all the ooba 
in the stla.ge $0  there waa a ome s ilage ref'uae .. 
B.. oon-cent.i-ates .. 
Atter the r,hange ma.de a.t the end ot the first 
ten de.ya · in the tirst 30'\0da.y pex i()d. no ch.angea were :macle 
in the grain :rat ion.$ f:or the pows . dur ing the experiment . 
Vi  th the exae1ltion qf nurtib1;:1r 258 , the cows were ln fair 
eondit:i.on at the ·beginning and all were in va1:y go od eon� 
tU .. tion t1t the etlA ot tho eilJ}C:t>lmoot� At tbe bil8inn1ns 
ot the �pe�tm&nt111 �ow numbtut- �as w�t.t, wol lnoo to go ott 
teed Ve't:Y �a.silJ. .  :tu tuet ol� dt<.t nut i1una� e.t any 
t1�u �1tlt � e»Je?:'�nt, a.n mu.db eQttn au any ont; of tbe 
otru.n: cor,s .. la tb,u tnlddl� ot the lat.rt or the u1cona au­
aifo. pe� lo<l ti cow nimber Sia i1as ott teeo. oot utit1 J:"titsamea 
her U.PlHftt.tto &fter th�'° dayut twe,11 so tar ao 1:11ou.lcl ·be 
obtH1i-ve4 taw uoy bean lw.y nut\ no exti·�otrdl'�:t.�1 efted �n 
tllU O OW'1 Glt�fpt lei ti �UUltl.ve ettaet. UO· �itll4 OU ()(l\'f m:ttn� 
be� 306 anrt t.o $ntte ,e�taut on the otb..n� thlMG aowB when. 
the Oha.?18S to r;t oy bean nay ·t-mu tnadtl :• !h.i � � nu.vu been 
due to ,1oad seud� ct tlle ,vU.4 B11a:oe�, l'EJ.atlnt" ·� \(! lh� 
ao1 bean hey ltoel.f � . 
:Otgeotlon ti-lE&lC * 
Thtt Qondt.tiona t:oft 00110.ut;jt 1nu. tlle tw(, t�ialQ ,:rei"'e 
id,e�� l'be 11.elp for oatoh.1tt6 th� &ltinrctn ttna iellQ.bleJ 
� . 
tho anal,y3€Ja woi-u �e »�ptly; ,�1 thu ar..w".nt ot t"o�.cra, 
. . . 
ta<l in botl1. t.�i&le rie$"e �utlQ tlto an.me .e�uept £0 -c f<>Ull' 
ptmn�ta of ll� to� .0011 numbeJ> �-OG"' .FUltthe:m:l(.tl!a , tlto jeed. 
l'etu&o, wbl�h wa.a ®ut.11 ell�e oe1io a.n4 l1t1;)f Utf�.ma,41 trau 
" ... ffln�ll to� botn 1b'1�lo $1thoU1t'b .uo�etthnt g:otLto)t' fur tne 
.$\if 'bs$n ,�s.a:t� . The :Un;ty d1tfu,reiiue In qu� 1at1 n:nd ld.nd 
of :t��dt} to::t 'tht1 ,�.,o t.t'1�1e t.tui tl:w iu:u) o.t" the ooy bet,,rJ. 
Ul.lY th th.ti t.t.�at or.t,(t the . ul\.ftll!Q. bay in tho $Ooon,i ·trlt:J. . 
l1oett1n3. 
'Tllo rntt.o"n wettt, weigti(ld out e�par�tel.1 f.OJ' oa;ch .cow 
i 
daily ..  The hay was weighed. into large oanvaa bag� .. Eatm. 
part of the gra in ration v.ra:3 we ighed sepa.ra�ely i:nto the 
:pa.il fo:r1 each oow.. Tl'1e pa.i.1� we�e numbertid and the baga 
:marked . The grain was mixed thoroughly and hlil.f or tbe 
grain anti hay ;oa. t 1 on wa.s :f*'3d i.P. the eve nins and half · in 
th.e mortU.ng while a half t-ation o:f eilage was \ta ighed tuom 
the e :U.age oa:rt at :reeding time . The silage and et.rain 
ware fed a.bout a p ..  11.. and 6 A.11 n. II and the hay about �­
hour later both morning and e ven!.l).go The hay waa suffi-... 
etent in amount to PlfOVide juat about a.l.1 the eowf'J WQul.d 
alean up itl a day . 
The z;efuaed teed.a were oollaoted from t}ie manger and 
feed bolteS and p:t.aoed in. labeled bags .  oru:e being ta.Iten 
to J!ee:p the $llage ®d hay i:efuae aepa..m1t.e . The2."e was 
no grain refuse .. At the end <>f each to:rtyf<day pa:riod 
the tetuae colleot'3d diu:i.n:g tlle per iod ,  exclusive of that 
!or 1'he t en day dJha.nge per!Qd.$ , wae run through the teed 
.chopper and th� , -entire ltlt et ®Qpped. teed mixed th.olt"ou.gh• 
.'. '� : • �' ;, / !•V,' • • 
ly, atte� Wh ich an adequate eami,le v,a$J delivered to the 
ahemt.,et . The �ara:ple mia deliverecl b§:l;fore the moisture 
oontent oh�ged., tram evapo�a.tion .. 
The t"att ona were ca.loula.tea. to meet the .l'equ irements 
of ea.Qh ouw as found by the "liodif1ed Wol.f'.f•Le.tunan Stand ... 
a�da (V) . 
18 ,. 
all tour eows and the n;lt�oget!•t'�ee extrs.ot ooetf!c.ie:t1t 
for cow numbe r 306 we�e lliper during the 1aoy bean t:t.i.an . 
dtutine; the · iUtalfa trial, '1Jb. ile the a.eh or mirwlta.l ·oO• 
ef:t'!oienta were highe,r in the alfalfa tr!.a.l .. �e eoet"" 
tic#.enta 'tin· total dr;y natter wan unttomn fo't' all four, 
oowe in both t�ia.1.a • the highest total d,:y matte:rt' ooef .. 
£1.o ient be 1.ng '78 .. 32 pe.rcent it>li'* oow numbel"' 258 in the 
e.lta.1£a. trial and the lowea1h ''t.5 , o:O peJ;>oent to:!' cow 
numbs t· 92 t .in the eoy bea.n hay ti:ia.l .. 
11he. ur-1� 'weights were unitomn tor bptb. triats , but 
the amount of urine to.r oowa, nurubers 82 and 20th wa; 
eona:tde1:"�bly highe r than that for oowa ,. numbera 268 and 
306 ,. The peroen� of ash and aol ide wore e.bout equal 
.for both · tr.iale,  · whUe the .rnrote in patQentage v1afil three 
timeu aa high in the altalta a.. e i,n the 00)1' bean t;rial " 
Th�s d.iapa.:c:t ty in prote in 'JNJ.Y have been oaueE:1d by the 
.sho:r:tage of d:1geatib1e erudt pi-otein in ·the x-ation: du• 
1l!S the aoy bean tx-ial . 
The · p:rote tn 'BUP.tJl ied waa in every oa.ae. in exoetHi 
of the l.*!Hll.:iremetrta durUJg both alfalfa netttqd.a . The 
nutritive ra.tioe for the alfe.1£& parioda �e.nsed t:rtO!!l 
l : 5 .4;4 to 1 :6 , 65. Unto:rtunate�l.y the sot be� hay was 
. 
, •, " 
,· 
iod the average :requi�ementa :for :p?"ote in we re not aup ... 
plied, fJ.lthougl1 tl1e same amounts of grain and hay we:ra 
·, 
ted. thsvou�tiut tlle onti.rt WW€U"�nt u.nil the cot10 ,�euet'V'cat\ 
e,11 1.t.ui fJOJ l)E}an b�1 they would aGt� Had tl\El uo1 baan nay 
bean ·Gt a'VtlmsJ, �t�tltloth au.ff l()ieut p1roteln WtJU,l<l b�va 
beian GU:!JPliUd 11 
'11ha �ow3 ,10:tl'e flllt.l11�d to ,W(t1:a.-elie m u 43."Y lot toit 
one,..,.ha1t to trio !I.our, a day wha.n the wt,a.theft paJtmitttd..., 
Sa® t>f th� ¢0Wij me ouol.1et\ . dutlJ, thtl� st.Dl.lu ltept. au 
olenn CG po;uible, mad Welte. �ll btH.'ld'etl tlor.lll w ltb s t.ir�,, 
tt-t till tt.mea. 
Tbe iallki»S and t eu«tns �re d onll ,�esul�lV $Ud en• 
oe;pt on a t�Vt occt1n1ons, we:&l'e not UU.bJ4lCt$4 to �t1tr:oos 
at tefflJ)G�ature <>:Jr 1X1.d we�I.tho;r. 
Etteli ev*3ttlflt! allou. t 4 P,. :at.. to� the 1nut tl1�"'.ee �� 
Of GEJ.Cll ·ttUl�t\aN JH)J� lt1d dll:!C'ltt" the Wt?;Ui� :fft th� ¢mt» 
were WOitlood �d the tmlalitu recot-tlff<l • O&tc wa, ttmM 
in hal.ce..nolfl8 the aci\l�$J betot•e �acb .;,ow via.a weighed . 
Tha Uil�� �J.$ ,oaton W{').11 1).y. the .t)OWij �l(Ufft tl�t t}tiitt 
a tow t>t tim 4ob.Q trnilf.a ;.refu»ea b$ oow nmttlier. ilOOi �n.d 
cow uebe# 209.,, 
ft'ie alfalfa ltay iwh 1eh ,niu .fed d.Uttiflg btth tlta ll�et 
and $ ucon4 fo»tY•'1ay al.tau� :veit�as waa �oona cutting ·, 
hl!\Y ot the finest quallt'V tmd ff!:ew on tho QCJ..l.eia t�� 
It •u of a.v,u1i1e t1.ijl$tu�e (#Or1ti0nt to;., *l'buu.t o.v :0t one 
peroetit l.cwoit in et.nor o�t,r��1 . 3 .2 pottue,nt luwo� ln. 
o,ruae tlb:t1th but 5 ve�tent blgl1e1.r m xurutelh und a pur ... 
eont histunr f.p, nit�o:gen..-�e, �"t:rnct tlwn t!le a.vemi«e , (e)  
20e 
oonatituanta . 
i'� e.qy bet\� ltny waa VOJ.7 1;1otar in �u.n.llty nnd httd con..., 
aiderable w11tt erites Mtt aoml� w�edu in it. lt woo low 
(6) 1n te.tt  aah, �,i e ti101:i �.2ct�liot but ve� hisli 1n cwd.e 
fibre nn.rl n.i tt1oUen�tr'eo ex:t�titlt. It oontltined �nly about. 
one ... 11a,�1 the iwtmi aoy bean htJQ percentasa ot p:t"ote:tn Md 
r#1J1 mily ab-Out .tait· a., h1t:b � J>��:rtf)in l)e,reentnge tie t he  
aJ.fulrn b.ay .<I 
,10i.t.e�,, . ui t�rlke hol. tU.ng 4'oout 100 tH>tmc:ta , \1tia t\Vt\ll., 
able fo: tho oO\'i8 Lit all t :1.111e.� . Salt d�ing t110 ti�u, 
fcnrtycij;a.u.y p��ittd t1mo uu1111lied m the fQ:tttt ot l)reJH:la4 c�k,?a 
tlht<1.ll wen r Pla.c:uid. .tn tla.u .to� 'bcxeth lhuU.ne the �elllt\itt<.l• 
et' t.tf t'be a��a11lr•:nt abou·t. Ch� of o. 1)'()\Uld of t'Ra;lt pe-11 day 
waa red uaoti now tn he� u�ain �aiiac>n ... 
tile eowu uel.'tQ mlkecl '.b;y i1e.nd tltloe a d.m.1 UJ1d all 
mtlk w&i£(hta �Hl'1:t:dod�  fen..;dn.y omun.F;J1t.4l na.YJipltHl of tll.G 
tlU • .k wc.rn truton ooa p);'-Oue:11ved \� itb c<,ti·roulvc tublJ.tta1;cCti 
t.iiblot$. . !he s� ua.u1pl�o �1e� teuta,l fot butt��f�,,t by the 
Dabcoalt meth()d a.t the end. nt tho tun,;;;.tb1.Y 1,0:it!ut:10 " 
iv1u tlve�d�y tl1geation tvaal.u wett€1 o.om:itwteci, c>ne 
• ' r , 
or them bQ1:na nijt�lr tho -end ct tlla any liean period una tho 
otha� Qne o.t tbe ()l.oue ot tbti ae�t;nc� . �falfa 9uftlod ot 
to:rt;v day$ o 
Spacht . .  a�;voa� o:t" tlie f�ecla imt. e.»ide tuut fed. <ltu:w 
tng the tU.goutlon t11taiu W$tte r:$de: to ulmi1u1,te �ut10-1� tons 
ill ta1i¢ �Mtpoalt!.on .- 11-ia Q�rlil �t�naa. in tha lgo atsu, 
c.otla.tant-1y durwg the t11:aiil.s �hd. <mi"Ef wae �@n t«> �teh 
�11 the tmolle't41. and plaau :1.t in 11011tatnu1uJ. t.t-om wbl.olt 
v�� ll'f.relo av�pomtt.on Wt'tiu voae lble " ll$.ll;v , each tven'f* 
ins dia•t.ns tltu t�ltt.ie• the te.tteij und uvi:ne ti'$i?e. wtiiuhe.th 
ml�ed 1$horou,thlr• mld. p3:o;po1"tiuw:t,·ta eampl.eu t61.l�n � 
pliu;ijd. m �.14t ttrlmbt e«mtaine11u II Jlt tho end ot tb.t, ia:ta)..*) 
the ana.l.y0ifJ of tlit) e;amr>ltlO w&.u i,011111 �d.l4'lE)l\y .. 
'.fbe tll.nt� �la.l dlgeatton C:U¢lltttd,onttl 1Jfutij u�ed tn 
�lCttl.s.tltttU3 to�· 'tlta �OJt OOAU }}C'.:�tod Otld !bu tft!OUf\Ull+tli>tnl 
eoott1e£enta uu�a fut b-0-t.h tb.e fli1at. l.U'.1€1 aeannd a1:iraUi1. 
P�ll'l.OdU " 
ia.ble or ·aoetti.�teni�;u t,;,:r the i'W¢> :tH.g0u,1(}n 'l'�!nl& 
Aell 
itote.tn 
a .. 11!b�e 
E.  E�t .. 
Aeh 
Pr,ote!n 
O ,. Ftbre 
!l.F.1t E�t. 
»1r9 , J , ,  &tat. 
ll4 .?5 00 ,09 t.ll.hf! 
36 .. 14 4e.09 . 44 .'/U 
4� .. ,1 �e.,e 01.ae 
·ve..eo Gu. ,s 6? �, . .  o iQ  . 
?7 .96, S3 .. 4i M ,., .u  
,1.1a ,o.41 M�a, 
































J!il� and Biitte1;•tat. Producti9n • .  
The total mi;µt l)roduotion f o� t.he eoy bean hay per ... 
iod waa 2 , 678 .. l pound& aa compa�ed with ® ave:t:nse milk 
· producrtton tcu." the two alfalfa. 1,e:t!iod:s of li h ?Oo .{& poundt:, 
ol" thel'.'a wa.a a. d ifta�enoe 01' 28.55 pound!fJ qf milk in fa,,i,. 
,ror of ·tne e.l:f'al.ffl. ha;v .. ·the butta;.t>fat p:toduotton dUJVWg 
the e O'?/ \e� h�y :parted ezt;oelled. by l. .. 00? pou.nds the 
lJ.32.29 pounde at fat p,:;cduaeti dUl"iUg the average ·Qt' the 
eJ.fa.lta hay period; .. Aoeo:rd:tng w W .. L.. Ga.1ne.e 4 pa�0.ent 
milk eqtu:valent method (8) the :v,oduut:i.on of the 3P7 'bean 
hay ;pe ti.()d illa.fl. tba sreate$t 'by 3 .. va pound.� ot ·fl pa�aen.t . 
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2 5 .  
'.N'utr ie:nta Digested pe r Pound of lt1lk Pl'od:u.ced 
Fi.:t'S t Ali'a.lfa Pe:riod 
;El .  Ext . 
Aah 
:Protein 
o .  Fibre 
N .J? .. Eltt . 
Dry Hat .. 
E .  Ext,. 
Aah 
P2'ote1n 
c ..  lribli'e 
N .. :&" • E.xt ,.. 
Dl'Y l�t . 
E .  Ext . 
Aah 
Protein 
c .. Fibre 
N' .. F .  �t . 
Dry !lat . 
E .. Ext ., 
Aah 
Prote in 
er .. Fibi-a 
!1 .F,.  E�t . 




o .. 141:J. 
Q. 5126 
0 .. 8504 
0 �0315 
0.,03?1 
0 .  1346 
O;.l.8$3 
o .6395 
l'l . 0286 
o.029s 
011 0239 
o .. oa2a 
0 ., 2259 
0 . 5443 
0.9055 
·0 .025.50 
0 .. 0341.5 




0 . 0214 
0 .. 0260 
o .• 1oe7 
·0.1201 




0 .. 1076 
o ... 1;3oa 
0 .. 5064 
0 .. 7995 
0 .. 02'13 
0»0248 
0 .0727 




0 . 02750 
0 ,10715 
0 .  125�5 






0 .. 59Sl 
0 .. 9759 
0.0:.1:i.e 
0 .. 0386 
0.1347 
O.l£4l 
0 .. 6932 
o.9ul5 
0 110351 
0 .. 0290 
0 .. 0852 
Q .,1812 
0 .. 1$967 
0 . 9 316 
0 �02965 
0 .. 04005 
O.,l.4000 
0 �16385 















0 .. 0281 
0 . 0276 
0 .0669 
0.1741 
0 . 0360 
0�8324 
0 , 02330 




0 .. '19130 
Nut.ri.ente Digest�{\ pa� Pound of Fat Produced 
lat Alfa. . 
2nd Al.fa. 
Soy BeGi,n 
Ave . Alta . 












2:t. . 6546 
21 .. 1137 
22.4346 
2l . 3;j410 
conclusiona : 
1 .  Soy bean h83 is at lea.et equal :tn t�eding va.lue 
to al£alta. hay :f<tr m1llc and :fat produotion wi th da i:.ey 
oowa . 
26. 
2. Legume ha.ya , :inol:t,tding $Oy bean ®Y't may be sub� 
stitutad quite largely . fo r oonaentra.tea high in p:t."<>te !n 
with o.owa ot: �ve�age produ¢tion .. 
3 .  1lo:re aoy bea:i:i lw,y ahould be use� for feod mg 
da iry oowa in regio;na v,Ji1e:r:e tt  is dtffi.o'u.l t ow 1m1loes:t.ble 
to gt-ow al£alfa. .. 
11 . Soy bean h?,y !.lla.Y wel.l he used a.!1 an e:mergenoy 
oro:p 111 o�.se other hey eropa · have been win te.� ... ldll�d. or 
do no t promtae a euff!o1ent1y lart,re yield . 
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